








































































































































































































































A B C D E
がん腫など 乳がん リンパ浮腫 婦人科がん がん全般 がん全般
設立年代 00年代前半 80年代後半 00年代後半 90年代前半 80年代後半
設立の目的
30 ～ 40代の乳

















経済的基盤 会費・各種助成金 会費・各種助成金 寄付 会費 会費・各種助成金










































































概念1： 共通の目的を確認 がんの当事者が何らかの共通の目的を果たすことを確認し、会の立ち上げに向かう ①活動を始める
概念2： ミッションの実現への努力 会のミッションを明確にし、それを実現していく
概念3： 活動場所の確保 会員やスタッフが集まる場所を確保する
概念4：  インター ネットを活用 会員の時間的・空間的課題を解決するためにITを活用する
概念5： がん専門医のサポ トーを得る 会を運営していく上で、がん専門医のサポートを獲得する
概念6： 会の存在意義についての問いかけ 会の活動を振り返って、その在り方や意義について問いかける ②組織体として自覚する
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A Study on the Management Process of Cancer Patients’ Groups
Omatsu, Naoko
 This article analyzes and discusses continuation components and issues in the management 
process of cancer patient groups. Data from representative interviews were analyzed 
using qualitative research methods. Accordingly, 14 concepts were clarified to explain the 
management process among groups of cancer patients from their beginnings until now. People 
who share the common challenge of cancer meet and form groups while identifying their own 
sense of purpose. The division of roles is essential to maintain the group as an organization. 
Group leaders investigate the purpose of the group through contacting other groups of patients. 
As the percentage of patients who survive from recurrence and metastasis increases, survivors 
in good condition feel they no longer fit in the group, and leave. While some groups of patients 
seek out new goals and become active, other groups which choose not to change themselves 
become closed in order to meet the needs of the original members and become groups limited 
to veteran patients alone. Patient support organizations have the ability to succeed in creating 
programs to accomplish their mission and are engaged systematically in securing funds.
Keywords：Cancer patients’ group, self-help group, management, continuation, patients’ support 
organization
